
6/18/71 
Mr. Nicholas von Boffmen 
no Wasbinfrton Post 
1515 l -St., NW 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear 71.'13. von Aof;man, 

Your todny's oolumn, "They Did it With Lawyers" is like  a sluTeaar, well.adresood Woman, beautiful in form and appearance. You (alment) toll it like it is (was). 
flaying bcgun with at most of those I write would cousiaor a cvplinf:nt, Lay suggest you are a bit too holy? ho insult or offense intonded.• 

The history o the various forme of favoiam is pretty clear in that late defense against it is too late. And defense*  I submit*  is the poorest way of forestalling it. 
Sue likNI'ths aao I bean taking the initiative*  on just this issue, frociaxt of information. fathough I cm -ithout means or income, I began a series of suits ainatth Justice Department and where not, of course, involvina it. i &arced them with crithes, proved it, won in court, and none of this, begLining with the press oonforedce on the filing of the first was news not until Justice starting zivint...; LyuiAers what I had fought and won, when there wau mention that others had received it). 
whin this we:, nut news, Z31.1. vre ow of the T. tried. to interest. I must hay) called you a heilf-dosen time, and I wrote you, and. then I sent you stuff and aaked tha-,: you return it hocanso 1 uould Lot af,:ord te !Ace copies (yml, of courso, could. not afford the time or the Post the stamp). One we got to talk. This was not then your bag. Sucitienly it is. The difference*  I suent, is between me and The .Bow York Times, not the issue. 
I'd iirefor not to think that it i7; bocauso now it in :10:1.snly spelled, out for you and then yon had to think. Or that 1  het 7.)roved XleiudiLlazta oroos lit= (his not inconsiderable help fully achrowlodgsd herewith). Or that Orwoll is aliie end well in Washington, with a fu1.-0rown memory hole for swallowing court rocords. 
I also have the only book out saying ..and I th n1  petty clearly proving) that spciety functioned poorly in the King assassination and 'that' - ond ' ptoryNilfiramed.Thie 

It..g 
not be miewed 1;- theyafaiii-Lgt-pn Post becluT Mei,  ',:q 	tiieits, 	..,...PItt,g* !oslaffoof:maggiltwiamyftaiarkiT LA mase Dee my enemy kan latilla  

of e t 
XUale s • , 0 ace my mall 	, man 	had been the aw Olork 	th faher of the Attorney Gmaral under whom all this hapjenod (and will yetlearn ho-is one of the victims), later the colleague of those in the Criminal Division who did the job, then a U.S.Attorney and now is a propagandist_ (euphemism, impartial expert) for the USIA, wrinc Angela Davis. How mnch more dispassionate a "reviewer" could the Times have gotten? Ant then, instead of printing any el the kwtesting letters, it libelled, printing a false one. The infant book mist be close to (load, the victim of kniven and silence. 

Bat thin aichOt just happen with the Times*  it is not new, and the past made it 



possible, the past and the awful crime of silences* when men (and newspapers) should bave been heard. 

Keep up the great work, Du. find a few ashes, 

i■rith thanl-s, 

Harold Weitherg 

P.S. few errorialuterilights. The Dragon Lady was the wifeof the other. Vim? And the Washington. Post as well as the Times sat on the Bay of Pigs story. The 
difference is ths..t Jonathon Daniels aonised aloud (but would not supply me the text of his speech). 


